237, 815, 816. Attachment C
NEW CASTLE AREA SCHOOL DIS TRICT
Technology Acceptable Use Policy Sign-Off Form

Student Section
I have received a written copy of my New Castle Area School District’s Internet Us age Policy
#815, the Electronic Communication s Policy #816, and the Non Di strict-Owned Electronics
Devi ces Policy #237. I fully understand the terms of these policies and agree to abide by them. I realize
that the New Castle Area School District’s security software may record for management use the Internet
address of any site that I visit and keep a record of any network activity in which I transmit or receive any
kind of file. I acknowledge that any message I send or receive may be recorded and stored in an archive
file for management use. I understand the guidelines set forth in Policy #237 regarding the use of
my own personal or non Di strict-owned electronic device as a learning tool during the school day
and will abide by these guidelines. I will be a responsible digital citizen when using Di strictissued el ectronic communications such as email and Google Apps collaboration tool s, etc. I know
that any violation of these policies could lead to dismissal or even criminal prosecution.

____________________________________
Student Signature

________________________________
Date

Parent/Guardian Section
I have read the New Castle Area School District’s Internet Usage Policy #815, the Electroni c
Communications Policy #816, and the Non Di strict-Owned Electronic Devices Policy #237 and
discussed them with my child. I understand that all communication and information accessible via the
internet can and will be monitored, and that my child has no expectations of privacy relative to using
networked information resources. I understand the guidelines set forth in Policy #237 about using a
non Di strict-owned electroni c device as a learning tool during the school day. I recognize that my
son/daughter may use Di strict-i ssued electronic communications (email, Google Apps, etc.) for
learning purposes. It is further understood that if my child violates any provision of th ese policies,
he/she will be subject to discipline including but not limited to having his/her access to network ed
information resources revoked. I hereby consent to the District’s regulation and monitoring of the system,
and specifically, my child’s use thereof.

____________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

________________________________
Date

This form must be signed by both the student and parent and returned to your child’s school before a
student will be given access to the Internet. If you have any questions, pleas e contact the School District
at (724) 656-4759.

